
SECOND QUARTER 2021, QUARTERLY ISSUES/PROGRAM LIST
Radio Station WJSE-FM, North Cape May, NJ

Issue:
When and how can I receive a COVID 19 vaccine?

Discussion Of Issue:
Our area, nation, and world continued to push forward to make COVID 19 vaccines
available to as many people as possible, but some were still reluctant with questions on
the safety and efficacy of getting the shots. Meanwhile, vaccine availability opened up
for teens age 16 and up.

Programming:
WJSE continued our efforts to allow experts to explain the vaccination process. As
younger groups were allowed to receive the inoculations, we aired informational
announcements from local officials on local and state efforts.

a. Recorded Announcements, several times daily throughout 2nd quarter 2021.
Coastal Broadcasting provided an outlet for county health department vaccination
efforts. Public Service Announcements (PSAs) aired numerous times 7 days a week from
County Commissioner Len Desiderio explaining the process for getting vaccines to
residents in our communities throughout our county. As vaccines became more readily
available, Mr. Disiderio pointed out that now people 16 and older could go to select
drugstores and supermarkets to get vaccinated. In addition, announcements produced
by the New Jersey Broadcaster's Association, the Ad Council and the Centers for Disease
Control aired throughout the quarter, keeping listeners up-to-date on developments.

b. News updates, 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily throughout 2nd quarter 2021.
Coastal Broadcasting provides one-minute local news updates detailing when new
groups became eligible to request a vaccine as well as county vaccination efforts and
other vital local information regarding COVID-19.

Issue:
Helping those battling cancer in our community with mounting medical bills.

Discussion of Issue:
Sadly, cancer has devastated countless numbers of families throughout the world. While
it may be impossible for a small community to help them all, we still can help neighbors
who need assistance the most with support, both emotionally and financially.

Programming:
Coastal Broadcasting has had a long history supporting local events through
announcements and appearances.



a. "Britt's Pink Hair Project", April 23, 2021 from 7:00 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.
This event was in memory of Brittany Maschio and featured live bands, a boxing match,
a charity auction and benefitted two locals in need: Mary Kane and Jamie Miller, along
with the Lunch with Lynch Foundation. While the event was held, a live stream and
GoFundMe was promoted to raise at least $10,019.98 for Britt's Pink Hair Project efforts.
Wildwood Crest Police Department made a $850 donation from the men and women
who serve our community, and RJ Blanda, an eighth grader at Crest Memorial school
donated $50 of his own money to the event. There were also several promotional
announcements each day for two weeks preceding the event.

Issue:
Helping law enforcement in our communities.

Discussion of Issue:
Our local police have difficult jobs protecting the communities they serve while also
providing community outreach to those in need.

Programming:
WJSE has always taken pride in our broadcasts supporting police efforts. From National
Night Out broadcasts to announcements for community outreach efforts such as Cops
and Coffee events, we are proud to offer airtime to support the needs of the men,
women and all involved with keeping our communities friendly and safe.

a. "That Damn Morning Show", April 1 2021 from 7:20 a.m. to 7:50 a.m.
Patrolman Katz of the Wildwood Police Department was a guest promoting a fundraising
event for the Wildwood Police K-9 Unit. The cornhole competition was to generate funds
for K-9 police dogs Woody and Vera, who rely solely on donations from the public they
serve. Mr. Katz described the training Woody and Vera recieve and the role they play in
community outreach in addition to helping to fight crime. The morning show
participated in the event, held at CoHo Brewing Company as well.

Issue:
Recognizing those who have proved to be essential in our communities.

Discussion of Issue:
The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the importance of those everyday people who
provide essential services. From the supermarket workers to meal delivery drivers, from
public safety heroes to faith leaders, many we previously took for granted stepped up,
providing for our communities despite the risks.

Programming:
Coastal Broadcasting saluted these standout individuals in a series of segments titled
"Homeland Heroes", each segment featured a local hero describing the challenges and



rewards they face in their community involvement and was approximately 3 to 5
minutes in running time. Segments aired once an hour, seven days a week throughout
the month of April for an estimate of 1.2 hours a day (based on 3 minute segments) and
a total of 36 hours throughout the month. Guests included:

a. Brian Wiener, Commander Veterans of Foreign Wars chapter
b. Brigadier General Patrick Kennedy, New Jersey National Guard
c. Caitlyn Geisler, Wildwood Catholic Academy Theatre
d. Commander Spring, AmVets
e. David Louderback, Cape May County Veterans Service Organization
f. Jennifer Emmund, Coastal Christian Life Center
g. Frank Stone, Lazarus House
h. Holly Hevener, Registered Nurse
i. James Plousis, Director New Jersey Casino Control Commission
j. Jeff Sutherland, Cape May County Prosecutor
k. Jen DeWeese, Glenwood Avenue Elementary School Teacher
l.  Jessica Gibboni, Cape Regional Medical Center
m. Jimmy Clark, Wildwood High School faculty
n. Johnnie Walker, Disabled American Veterans
o. Kendra Verity, Cape May County Zoo
p. Ken Loomis, Wildwood High School Football Coach and Teacher
q. Kevin Kelly, Wildwood Fire Department
r. Maddie McCracken, Step Back Foundation
s. Middle Township Police Department Chief Chris Leusner
t. Pastor Matt Stokes, Coastal Christian Life Center
u. Paul Woodland, Chief Veterans Affairs Police
v. Pete Mingo, United States Coast Guard
w. Rachael Matouch, Nurse AtlanticCare
x. Rebecca Arcuri, Wildwood Catholic Academy Student
y. Rich Hans, North Wildwood Recreation Department
z. Sherry Serrano, If Not For Grace Ministry
aa. Walter Nall, Department of Military Veterans Affairs
bb. Wildwood Catholic Academy Coach Dave DeWeese

WJSE also supports various community charitable efforts. We encourage public service
announcements through our broadcast, website and social-media platforms. These
public service announcements are prerecorded or read by air personalities throughout
the broadcast day.




